
















How Do We Utilize Literary Effects in ]apanese College Classrooms 
of English Acquisition inthe Trend Awayfrom Book Reading?: 
A Discussion on the Merit of Reading Alternative American Poetry 
in College English 
Eisuke Kawada 
Abstract 
How do we utiEze literary works and their effects in] apanese college classrooms of English 
acquisition especially when tbe non-reading public i8 growing unprecedentedly larger partly 
due to therampant advancement ofmodern high-technology? This bold andnaive query is the 
main concern to which this essay undertakes to respond. Tbis is urgent and necessary not on1y 
because the culture the nation maintains through book reading directly affects the future of a 
nation in many ways， but a1so because the irresistible. trend away from book reading 1n modern 
]apan and its strong trendof pragmatic pedagogy that excludes effects that literary works 
endow to English acquisition classrooms in colleges， are depriving one of the most irreplaceable 
channeJs that have been cu1tivating education for centuries. 
This essay begins by confirming how ]apanese literary scholars of English viewthe current 
trend of pedagogy， and that statistics on the trend of book reading Lmexpectedly indicate how 
students crave for the positive effects literary texts generate. Then， by arguing how 1iterary 
texts contribute to e￥panding one's literary imagination to affirm Others and their worlds， it
demonstrates how certain works from alternative American poetry and their respective 1n-
























































































グローパル労働市場の急速な拡大と発展と ともに、日本の英問教育は、 IEBltの読む -聞く-































































































































かろう じて 20%だけがなんとかーIlを読んでいるという 笑態である。 つまり、「多くの高校生
が読書を好きにも関わらず、多くが本を殆ど読んで、いない」という斎妙な捻じれが発生してい
る司5実が窺える。これはくl:gj1 >とく図 2> における日常生活の情報をf専る i僚の「本・帝υj~. 6. 
5%Jの傾向と一致するものであり、 一日二十四日寺1，¥Jの中で本を手に取る割合が低いことは読書
時間もまた平行して低い事実を示している。









f読書の習慣がなく関心が 匂欄伊 Fー ;窃5132
....台 珪曲j由jli"百1:1車
ない」、 46.9%が「読書習'1翼 民f諮問がふ目ぷ思町議:;?22ぬい蜘としJ「栴jiZ立はがないJ、「必離を悠じ


















ある。驚くべきは、 21 く医17> 
項目の中で最も大きな 高校生による本を読むことの効保についての認識 (3つまで複数回答)






































































































































21t the icebo玄 door










日から三行自における 11寺 11J1Jの変化に注目し、これがわずか 3~4秒の 11去のストーリーであるこ
とを認識でき、 jミを使ったことから iceboxの扉がおそらくは低い位置にあったと想保するこ











Sample Vvork Sheet 1 
< lteading Questioll >: Identifying the text 
1. List up whatever images that you sense 'IroHl the poem. 
Examr:コle:(icebox)
a. (bodヱJ Q. ( door) c.( closing door) d. ( foot ) 
e( motion of kicking ) d.l someone with an ice in his hands ) f. ( 
2. ¥iVhat did the narrator wish to do? The narrator wanted to ( ). 
3. How did the door close? The door closed ( )( 
< Interpretive Question >: Discuss the quesiton 
4. 1n which season i8 th1s taking place? (This sceηe is . . . . because 
5. What is the possible time length of this scene? (The possible time length of this scene 
is . . because . . ) 
6. What does the narrator feel about this scene? (He feels that . . because 
7. ¥iVby did theロarratortry to kick tbe icebox door? (He kicked the . . . because . . )
8. ¥iVhat ¥v出thenarrator do after this scene? (He will probably . . . because. . . ) 
< Assignrnent >: 
Write a Haiku in English by imitating the format. 














1'm nota man.. r can't earn a living， buy孔ewthings for my family. 
1 ha¥1e acne and a sma11 peter 
I'm not a.11an. 1 don't lil¥:e footbal1， boxing and cars. 
1 like to express my feelings. 1 ev臼)like to put an ar11 
around my friend's shoulder. 
I'm not a 11aD. 1 won¥ p1ay the role assigned to me-the role created by Madison Avenue， 
Playboy， Hollywood and Ohver Cromwell. 
Television does not dictate my behavior 
1'm not a 11an. Once when 1 shot a squIrrel 1 swore that 1 would 
Never again. 1 gave up meat. The sight of blood make me sick 
1 like flowers. 
;I'1 not 31uar1. 1 went to prison resisting the draft. 1 do not fight 
when real men beat me up and cal me a queer. 1 dislike violence. (133;下線部
まるでポップソングのサピのような 'Tmnota maげというリフレインが頻繁に登場し、文法


















1'm not a .1 
I 
1'm not a 




AmerIca 1've given you a1 and now 1'm nothing. 
American two dol1ars and twenty seven cents J anuary 17， 1956. 
1 can't stand my own mind. 
American when will we end the human ¥var? 
Go fuck yourself with your atom bomb. 
1 don't feel good don't bother me. 















A 1:V10ra1 Decision 
A man found himse1fin the familiar position of being in love vlith two W0111en at the same 
611e. He was married to one uf tbem. and made the 11ora1 decision to remain faithful to his 
'¥vife. I-Ie a1so trained himself to never think about the second W0111an， inan erotic way or 
otherwise. Occasionally， however， When he was slight1-y dl局un1¥:or overly tired， he would 
think that the ideal solution w0111d be fo1' his wife to die a quick， vio1ent death， so tbat he 
c0111d consummate his love for the second ¥vOman within the coロtextof matrimony， without 







Death is a fUl1ny thing. Most people are afraid of it， and yet they don't even know what it js 
Death is many different things to many different peop1e. 1 think it is safe to say， however， 
廿Jat1l0st people don't 1ike_it. 
¥iVhy? 
Because they are afraid of it 
¥iVhy are they afraid of it? 
Becaus_e they don't understand. it 
Deatb has a very blackreputation but， actually. to die is a pe1'fectly norma1 thing to do. 
Andit's so wholesome: being1LV~.rY important part of nature's big picture 
Trees die， don't they? And flov/ers? 
1 think it's always nice tokno¥v that you are nor alQne. Even in death. 
ポエト 1)ー の教育的効)jjの考察 101 
Let's吐11nkabout ants for a minute. 
I'm sure that ants fel tbe same way about us. 
(318-319;下線部筆者)





リlhenmy beart can beat no more 
I hope 1 die for a principle or a be1ief that 
1 have lived for 
Iwill die before my time because 1 already fel 
the sbadow's dep社1
So much 1 wanted to accomplish before 
1 reached my deai:h 
1 have come to grips with the possibilityand 
wiped the last tears from my eyes 
I loved a1 who were posii:ive in the event 
of my demise 
トゥーパック・シャクールTU1)aCShakur 
---2pac， 1992 (8) 





































1 本論は、 2017:t!三6)~ 17日に開催された関東英文学会(El本英文学会・ i拘束文部)第 141IT1(年j支夏
季大会)の英語教育音I~I"Jシンポジウム「英語教育と文学教育のはざまで」における、本論執筆者の仁!
頭発表 1i 実 ij史的ツールとしての文学的想像力・行動力のj郎副一一英語教育の I~l 棋をさらに高い次元
で述成するJを大11TI.1な改稿したものである。




4平成 27年度 I1盟諸に関する世論調査jの結果の概(文化庁、平成28年)、 11真。
5 平成 27 年度 rl~1詑に関する世論調査j の結来の概安Jl (文化庁、平成 28cfl:.)、11真。
読書離れのi時代の姉Hの教室!こおいて如何に文学的効mを活!日するのか一一犬学及語ドおけるアメリカン・れレタナテイヴ，ボヱトリー の教育的効HJの考案 103 




















I!I~~I J とは、「文学的な効果をも っ作品~IJという意味であり、「小説か英詩か」という形式ヤジャンjレの
12DJ iJ をした り、近代的小説ジャン jレという意味で「文学イt:II~~IJ という表現を用いている訳ではないと考
えるのが妥当だろう。 逆に、英詩がいわゆる文学作品に含まれないことを説明ことは不可能だろう D
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